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Master Plan in Action and
Next Steps for the Community
We are proud to share community improvements made since the
Master Plan was completed. Efforts are underway on some
exciting early implementation projects focused on the Little
Willow Creek Greenway near Tadpole Pond. Planned
improvements include repairs and replacement to the pathway
between the two ponds, a new spillway with natural boulders,
and a new seating and amenity area. We hope the project will be
finished by spring 2021.

District Trails
The District is pleased
to announce that trail
repairs within the
community have
been completed.
Concrete was
replaced and timbers
were installed in
some areas.
Roxborough Village is
fortunate to have
nearly 7 miles of
open space trails
within the District.

The Roxborough Village Parks,
Recreation, and Open Space
Master Plan completed earlier
this year was an important first
step for the community to
establish a long-term vision.
We are excited to announce
the Master Plan was a
recipient of an American
Society of Landscape
Architects (ASLA) Colorado
award for its interactive webbased Master Plan. The plan is
easy to navigate and we hope
you will take a look on your
phone, tablet or computer. It
can be found at
roxboroughmetrodistrict.org/
master-plan.

Your Voice is Critical for a Successful
Community Recreation Plan!
We Need You!

WE NEED YOU to Join the Rec Center Task Force! The Metro District is forming a community-based
Recreation Center Task Force — and we need your insights! The Rec Center Task Force will provide
its recommendations regarding whether a rec center meets the community’s needs and vision.
Meeting (most likely virtually) 6 to 7 times between January and May of 2021, the group will look at
various aspects of the possible facility — design, activities, services and financing — and provide
recommendations to the Metro District Board.
If you are interested in volunteering on the Rec Center
Task Force, go to www.RoxboroughMetroDistrict.org
and complete the brief application.
The deadline to apply is November 13.
Contact District Manager Anna Jones with questions
at anna.jones@CLAconnect.com. Thank you!
Our Insights Gained

The RVMD Board of Directors continues
its due diligence to determine the best
mix of recreational programs and
amenities for Rox residents. A survey was
sent to the community in mid-June to get
feedback regarding the programs and
services that are important to you. Key
takeaways from the survey results are
below:
Interest
Amenities

79% of respondents are “very likely” or
“extremely likely” to join as members.
Respondents’ highest preferences are
Convenience (close to home), Family Friendly,
and a Non-Intimidating Environment. A pool,
swim lessons, state-of-the-art fitness
equipment, and group exercise classes were
among the highest ranked options surveyed.

Health & Wellness

A Letter from Calvin Brown
Roxborough Village Board President
With the completion of the Master Plan, the District Board has begun the
process of funding and implementing several projects identified as community
priorities. I would like to personally thank everyone involved with making the
plan a reality. From the residents who participated in the community events to
the members of the Board, I am grateful for all the hard work that went into
moving the plan from concept to development. A rec center emerged as the
community’s highest priority during the community outreach process and we
are excited to receive your continued feedback as we initiate the community task force to review the
possibilities. Please visit Rec Center Task Force at RoxboroughMetroDistrict.org to learn more and apply to join.
I would be remiss if I did not acknowledge the yeoman-like work of our consultant team. They play a major role
in fiscal management and keeping our District a desirable place to live.
Lastly, and perhaps most importantly, I encourage everyone to continue to be vigilant in combating the
Coronavirus and continue checking the District website for ongoing updates. As always, thank you for making
Roxborough a great place to live. And we look forward to seeing you at our upcoming meetings. Note, they are
currently held via Zoom and the public is welcome and encouraged to attend.
Respectfully, Calvin Brown

Pedestrian Safety
In August, the Board of Directors met with
Douglas County Commissioner Abe Laydon and
Douglas County traffic engineers to discuss
traffic calming strategies on Rampart Range
Road and Waterton Road. The County has since
installed a new pedestrian signal with brighter
lights on Rampart Range Road near the
Community Park, and a pedestrian refuge island
on Waterton Road near Campfire Street to
ensure pedestrians cross safely.

Roxborough Village Metropolitan District’s website
has a new look! You can easily find community
updates, progress on our Master Plan, resident
resources, Board meeting details, and contact
information for the District and HOAs. You can
subscribe to our newsletters too!
Stay connected to our beautiful community at
www.roxboroughmetrodistrict.org.
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The RVMD is a special district that is a governmental
entity. The District is responsible for all facets of the
maintenance and operation of parks, trails, open space
and recreational facilities. It levies property taxes to pay
for capital improvements, maintenance and operations.
For more information about the District, the Board, or
any related questions, please go to the District’s website:

Roxboroughmetrodistrict.org

RVMD regular board meetings are held the third
Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. and are
open to the public. Meeting locations alternate
between Roxborough Library and West Metro
Fire Station No.15. Due to COVID-19, meetings
are currently being held remotely via zoom. Log
in information can be found on the website at
Roxboroughmetrodistrict.org
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